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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(N~t approyed by _the Council)
November 19, • 1958
Members Present

Members Absent

Non-Members Present

Ro be r t Bone
Margery Ellis
Bernice Frey
Victor Gimmestad
Howard Hancock
Benjamin Keeley
Arthur Larsen
Willard McC.arthy'
Andreas Paloumpis
Arthur Watterson
Leo Yedor

Harry Lovelass

Fran'cis -'Belshe
F ~ L. 'D.- Holmes
Margaret Jones
Ellen Kelly ·
Cecilia Lauby
Harlan Peithman
Raymond Tudor

Mr. ·Yedor moved that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved as written.
The motion was seconded by Mr. McCarthy and was passed.
The Chairman mentioned that the January meeting is scheduled for the 21st, which is
during final exam week. Miss Frey moved that the January meeting be held on Thursday, January 15. The motion was seconded by Mr. Yedor and was passed.
The Proposed Schedule for the first and second semesters of 1960-61 school year and
the summer session of 1961 was then presented. Mr. Watterson moved that the schedule
be adopted. The motion was seconded by Mr. Yedor and was passed.
President Bone then discussed the policies and responsibilities of department heads.
The final draft, attached to these minutes, has been revised by the Senate and the
Council.
Mr. F. L. D. Holmes then presented the report of the Committee on Economic WellBeing dealing with the Faculty Lounges. He noted that in 1957-58 the University
Lounge Committee agreed to open the Women's Lounge to all regularly employed women
of the University, except when it was reserved for special meetings after 3:00 p.m.
The Social Room is available for use by faculty personnel, except when reserved
for special meetings and then never earlier than 3:00 p.m. Mr. Keeley moved that
the Executive Committee of the University Council meet with the present members of
the Faculty Lounge Connnittees and the past Chairman to discuss whether or not the
present system is adequate and make suggestions as to policy. The motion was seconded
by President Bone and was passed.

Mr. Belshe then presented a report dealing with the relationship of the Curriculum
Committee to the University Council. Mr. Belshe explained that this report describes
in more detail the activities of the Curriculum Committee within the established
framework. It was recommended that the words "for vote" be inserted after "shall
submit" in part "c". Miss Stroud moved that the report be approved with the recommended change. The motion was seconded by President Bone and was passed. Mr. Larsen
asked that the minutes show he did not vote on this issue because it directly involves his office.
The Executive Committee presented three nominees to fill the vacancy on the Budget
Committee created by the resignation.of Mr. De Young. By means of a nominating ballot
another name was added to the list. The four nominees were: Mr. Douglas Bey, Miss
Dorothy Fensholt, Mr. John Johnston and Mr. Vernon Pohlmann. Mr. Bey was elected,
with his term expiring in May, 1959.
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Miss Stroud then read a letter to the University Council from Miss Tarrant. Miss
Tarrant stated that some members of the faculty are disturbed because all new administrative posts have gone to men. She wished this fact would be called to the
attention of the Council.
A letter from Mr~ Raymond Tudor regarding the distribution of the Vidette was read.
After some discussion, the matter was referred to President Bone, Mr. Gibson, J1r.
Wiant and Mr. Tudor.
The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m.
Victor Gimmestad, Chairman
Andreas Paloumpis, Secr·e tary
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I
DEPARTMENT HEADS
Policies and Responsibilities
I, Selection and Tenure
A. Selection and Appointment of a Department Head
l, When a vacancy occurs in the headship of a department, the President or
the Dean of the·f aculfy shall request that Coinr!littee on Selection be
established and said committee shall make a recornmendation .or.recom- •
mendations to the Dean and the President~ ·
· · · · ·· · '
··· · ·

a

B. Tenure
.1.. While it is assumed that a department head wlll. ~erve in that capacity
until reitrement or resignation, · according to Board po~icy all administrative appointments are made·year to year.
· · ·

<:;. Pay and Payments
''.
::1. A department head shall be paid for eleven months~.
.

·.

'

.

·,

2. A department head shall be paid·an additional $40~00 a month beyond
the salary paid him or her as a full-time teacher.
3. A department head normally receives regular vacation days during a
school term.,
4. A department head shall teach not less than six or more than ten
semester hours unless he has the approval of the Dean of the Faculty.
He or she shall teach no more than one course in a summer session.
5. In case, for any reason, a department head resigns his headship and
remains on the staff, his salary shall be $-1-0~ 00 less per month and he
shall be paid for nine months. This is the policy concerning the rersignation of any administrative officero
D~ Leaves or Continual Absences
1. When a department head obtains a leave of absence of any kind far a
period of more than six weeks, his work during the period of absence
will be carried on by an Executive Committee of the department.
a. Normally the Executive Committee shall consist of three department members on tenure, elected by all department members
who have been considered regular staff members of said department for more than one semester.
b. The Dean of the Faculty and the President will select as chairman
one of the three members of the Executive Committee.
November 4, 195 8

-2c. To insure continuity of resp:onsibilities, the chairman will continue
to serve until his de signated term is completed or until he and the
department are informed of the official full-time return of the head
or a new chairman is named.
E. Responsibility
1. The department head is responsible directly to the Dean of the faculty,
II. Responsibilities of the Depi rtment Head .
', ,.

•,

.A. Faculty Morale

Whiie tne morale of the ·faculty is to an e~te.nt the .respon.s ibility .:of the
·President and the beant ·it is also the. respoµ$ibili.t y
each d~p/il.t:tment
head as it concerns staff ·members of his ·department... . ., . ' .

of:

l, It is important to encourage (a) high scholarship among the staff, (b)

high scholastic standards for students, ancl (c) .participatjon:of.staff in
u·niyersifY affairs, ~nd)n writing anq.re.se~rcl1• .·. .:: ... _:.
: . ·. . .
2. It is important to discuss policy,
curricula with the staff.,

the ·d~el6p~-~~t ~?~at.eri~is,

and

3. It is important to use whenever practicable some: rn~asure. of r-0tation
in such matters as extension work, '. summer teachfog; and. trave(
r. ·

. :'.'

·,.,

B, Classes
1. While the Dean is responsible for developing and esta}?lishing the
schedule for all academic classes and the assignment of classrooms,
the department head must work with the Dean in this·'matter and is
responsible for informing his staff of au a~.~i~ents.
C. Counseling
.
.
. :
1. A certain amount of academic counseling of $tudents is essential.
While a number of people are involved in counseling~·the Dean of the
Faculty> the Dean ~f Men and the Cean .of.Worrie~, the .Housing
Counselors, the Ciiirlcal Psychologists, each teacher, . etc. --the
head of the department is responsible (although this may be delegated)
for the professional academic counseling of students,. graduate as
well as ·undergraduate, majoring in work in his department.
D. Appointments1 Promotion~ _a. nd.:,_Te.riw::e ofD.epartmental StaJf Members
.

1\ Appointments to fill va~an~ies
department head• .

.

·,

..

.

a~e rhamly the ~espon~ibility cf the

a. The department head must con$ult the Dean cop.cerning any vacancy.

b•. When possible the department head should see that the candidate
meets available members ·of the department.

. •

c. In making a definite recommendation to the Dean, the usual applica, tion form must be signed and approved by substantial majority of
the departmental APT Coinmittee and (1) in the case of a departmer..t of ten or less, majority ·of available 'staff members on
tenure, or (2) in the f;::aSe of a department of more than ten, a
substantial majority of those staff members ont~nur~ and teaching in the area to be taught by the applicant~ . ·
·
·
. ' ..

a

a

~

2. Promotions in Rank and Pay

.

· ,

'_. .

.. . .

.

a. The department head will work witjl his departmentaLAPT Committee, providing there is such, - in rec_6!11,mending through 'the
regular channels promotions .in rank arid either withholdi.ng the
regular increments or recommending additional increments in pay.
b. The department head will meet with the University APT c .o mmitteeto discuss his and the departmental APT Committee~s recommendations.

c. The department head is respo·n sible for informing his staff of the
final recommendations of the University APT Corrimittee to the
President., -3. Tenure
a... Until a staff·member is placed on tenure, the department head will
· discuss his work as a university ~taff member at least once during
the school year. In case of specific negative comments, the head
should place his criticism in writing.
b. It is important to weed out poor staff members early. According to
the Board Statutes a staff member should be given notice in the spring
that he must improve during the following year or his contract will
not be renewed. If informed in writing, a person can be released at
the end of his first year if such a letter is given the staff member
before March 1.
Co

A copy of letters mentioned in the two above paragraphs shall be sent
to the Dean of the Faculty.

4. Responsibility for a Staff Member in More than One Department
a. Most academic staff members have an academic title in a specified
departmentc Some of these persons are assigned a major portion
of their Work outside the specified department0 In such cases, their
source of supplies, travel funds, assigned dutks, etc,, should_be
decided by the heads of departments and directors with the Dean of the
faculty. All administrators involved should make the proper APT
Committee recommendations.: ·

-4-

E. Leaves
l~-·Reqtiests for leaves must be approYed by the· department ~ead, Normally,
in departments under twenty-five, only one person in a department will be
granted leave at a time,

~~ .All ~equests fot: leaV;e~:.must l;>~ mc;t~e to a1,1d _th.tough 'the department head to
. -t he .Dean on t4~ Leq.ve Forni.. ·- (See
·inst ructions
on Leave Form.)
•
. . : l •:
. 311 '. 'the department he~d must sho.w how the WOI'.k of the person requesting
. leave will be taken care of~ ' .
.. . :
'
: ...

! .. .

,•

.. . .

•·. .

F. Secretarial Help
1. Each department has a part-time or full-tim13 secreta:ry. This. individual is responsible to the head of the department. Departmental and university matters •are the first -order ·ofbtisfuess, . Under no c.i ~cumstances are the secreta:des. to'type personal manuscripts a.n~ ,:persona~ _le~ters
faculty members •.
'

.";

for

;;
...

. '

2•. A certain amount oLstudent help is- permitted, The department head _w ill
decide how student wages a.re to be used within his department.
G~ Equipment

· ·;. ,

1, The department head is responsible for the movable equipment on his inventory.
2. Movable equipmentis not to be removed from the campus unless (a) it is being used for educating the students of the individual 1 s classes, and (b) it is

for a brief period of timeo
. 3. All requisitions by any department member for supplies and equipment must
_. , l?~ wit~11 the departmental budget and routed through the department head
·" and_have his ~!lproval. · '
· ··
4. In requisitioning new equipment ;and material, the head should be sure that
such equipment is not already owned by the University and available at
times for use by his department~ ·

·5~ Keys will be obtained from the. Physical Plant office upon authorization by
the department head. Duplicate .keys are not to b€! made. Any person, other
· than ·r egular staff members~ must,have written,permission of department
head or administrative official to have or use a key for university rooms
and buildings.
6. Except in special cases approved by the President, visual aids material and
duplicating equipment are to be purchased by and 'p laced on the inventory of
. the _c;tppropriate office}or university-wide use.

·H11 Budget
· l,_,: At appropriate times, the Chairman of the Budget Committee will request
· · that 'forrp s be fille·d ·out for:budget requests both aririually and biennially. The
. 'ciep~r~ni~nt head is re·s ponsible for· completing the Budget Request Form and
. . returning it ;as 'indicated ' • .. .• . .' . ' . •. ' '. ·' ;.
·. ·, ..... ·? :·. . : .·. . .
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